
$ 5.50EDAMAME

$ 6.80SPICY EDAMAME

$ 6.80AGEDASHI TOFU

$ 6.80RENKON CHIPS

$ 8.50GOBO CHIPS

$ 8.50TAKOYAKI  5pcs

$ 6.50GYOZA  4pcs

$ 8.50PRAWN GYOZA  4pcs

$ 9.50CHEE ZUCCHINI

(extra 1pc $1.50) 

(extra 1pc $2.00) 

(extra 1pc $1.50) 

Salted blanched soy beans.

Edamame with our original spicy sauce

Deep fried tofu with shallots, chilli radish in soy base broth

Deep fried lotus root seasoned with chicken salt

Deep fried burdock root slightly salted

Pork & vegetable dumplings steamed and pan fried

Prawn & vegetable dumplings. Please choose Pan fried OR Deep fried

Crispy zucchini tempura coated in parmesan cheese

$ 7.80CHAWANMUSHI
Japanese egg custard with chicken, shitake mushroom, fish cake and bamboo shoot

RICE MISO SOUP$ 3.00 $ 3.50

APPETISER

ARAJIRU $ 6.80
Rich Fish Flavoured Miso soup

Japanese popular savoury nibbling containing pieces of octopus in egg butter

$ 6.50VEGETABLE GYOZA  4pcs (extra 1pc $1.50) 
Vegetable dumplings steamed and pan fried



JUMBO OYSTER DONTO 3pc

$18.50RAMEN SALAD

Grilled Jumbo oysters with our secret wasabi mayo sauce. Our signature dish
(ex 1pc $5.80)$17.50

Fresh eggplant lightly fried then grilled with miso egg paste

Mesclun salad with tosaka and wakame seaweed

Deep fried soft shell crab with sauce

Garlic & ginger marinated fried chicken

Mixed vegetable tempura

1 prawn, 1 fish, 1 calamari & vegetables

4 pcs of massive karaage chicken rolls sushi with mayo

4 pcs of large rolls with salmon, prawns, cucumber, avocado & tobiko

Freshest mix sashimi selected by chef

5pcs of nigiri sushi & 10pcs of sashimi plate

Chef's choice of fresh mix nigiri sushi

SEAWEED SALAD

NASU MISOYAKI

SOFTSHELL CRAB KARAAGE

CHICKEN KARAAGE  3pcs

YASAI TEMPURA

TEMPURA SORAN

1/2 CHICKEN KARAAGE ROLL

1/2 CALIFORNIA ROLL

LITTLE MERMAID (10pcs)

BABY PLATTER

NIGIRI 5 $16.50

$36.00

$25.00

$ 11.50

(ex 1pc $3.00) $10.50

$15.00

$16.50

$14.50

$16.80

$18.50

$ 11.50

Massive salad with cabbage, bean sprout and egg noodle

SUSHI & SASHIMI

ENTREE

MINI MISO RAMEN                      $8.50

MINI SPICY RAMEN                     $9.50

Egg noodle in miso flavour soup topped with bamboo shoot, spring onion and pork

Egg noodle in spicy miso flavour soup topped with bamboo shoot, spring onion and pork



$ 42.00WAGYU BEEF YAKINIKU

$ 39.00SALMON MISO

$ 34.00CHICKEN TERIYAKI

$ 35.00TEMPURA DONTO

$ 35.00EBI TEMPURA (PRAWN)

$ 26.50TEMPURA UDON/SOBA

$ 35.00PORK TONKATSU

$ 35.00

$ 58.00NORTHERN STAR (30pcs)

$ 42.00FISHERMAN'S CHOICE (20pcs)

$ 68.00PARADISE PLATTER

$ 42.00NAMACHIRASHI (SUPREME)

$ 22.00CHICKEN KARAAGE ROLL

$ 22.00CALIFORNIA ROLL

(NORMAL)

Wagyu beef strips stir fried with garlic teriyaki sauce

Juicy salmon fillet cooked in sweet miso sauce

Tender thigh fillet simmered in home made teriyaki sauce 

3 prawns, 2 fish, 2 calamari & vegetable

Udon OR Soba noodle in hot broth topped with mixed tempura

6 prawn tempuras

Crumbed pork loin with cabbage salad

20 pcs of freshest mix sashimi selected by chef

30 pcs of freshest mix sashimi selected by chef

8 pcs nigiri sushi & 20 pcs of sashimi

8 pcs of large roll with salmon, prawns, cucumber, avo, egg & tobiko

8 pcs of massive karaage chicken rolls with mayo

Fresh mix sashimi don with sushi rice in a bowl

SUSHI & SASHIMI

MAIN

$ 38.00EEL JU
Grilled Eel on Rice



$ 65.00WAGYU SUKIYAKI (for 2 Persons)

$ 65.00WAGYU SHABUSHABU (for 2 people) 

$ 55.00TEMPURA GOZEN

Superior wagyu beef slices & veges cooked in a pan with sukiyaki sauce
4 eggs for dipping included

Superior wagyu beef slices & veges cooked in a healthy broth served with 
ponzu vinegar and sesame sauce

HOT POT

GOZEN

$ 55.00SASHIMI GOZEN

$ 55.00UNAGI GOZEN (EEL)

$ 58.00SUSHI GOZEN

SET MENU

Tempura Plate W/miso soup, salad, chawanmushi, fish, sashimi, 
sushi roll, today's skewered meat and soba noodle

Sashimi Plate W/miso soup, salad, chawanmushi, fish, tempura, 
sushi roll, today's skewered meat and soba noodle

Eel and Rice in a bowl W/miso soup, salad, chawanmushi, fish,
tempura, sashimi, today's skewered meat and soba noodle

Sushi Plate W/miso soup, salad, chawanmushi, fish, sashimi, tempura, 
today's skewered meat and soba noodle

$ 45.00PORK TONKATSU SET
Crumbed pork W/salad, sashimi, sushi roll, tempura, rice and miso soup

$ 50.00WAGYU BEEF YAKINIKU SET
Wagyu Beef Stir Fried W/ salad, sashimi, sushi roll, tempura, rice and 
miso soup

$ 45.00CHICKEN TERIYAKI SET
Chicken teriyaki W/salad, sashimi, sushi roll, tempura, rice and 
miso soup

$ 48.00SALMON MISONI SET
Salmon cooked in sweet miso sauce W/salad, sashimi,sushi roll, tempura, 
rice and miso soup

HOT POT & SET MENU


